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SIXTEEHT:EI-CENTURY TERru-'1.-COTTA nr EAST ANGLH. 
Donovan Purcell, TD, FSA, FRIJ3A. 

One of the ®solved Jl_l!roblems of architectural history 
is the appearance, in the early 16th century, of unglazed 
terra-cotta in the forms of windows, wall decoration a.~d 
tombs: and, with the notable exception of Sutton Place 
near Guildford, the leading examples of this terra-ootta 
appear to be confined to the counties of Norfolk, Suffolk 
and Essex. 

:But before disous~ing these examples it will be advisable to 
define my terms. 1.fhen I speak of terra-cotta in this 
context I mean moulded work :r.iade from a brick ecrth which 
has been more finely sifted than would be usual for brick
ma..ldng, z,nd to which ms been added sand or finely ground 
terra-cotta to reduce shrinkage. 

From this definition it will be apparent that it is 
sometimes very difficult to distinguish between moulded 
brickwork [,nd terra-cottaJ ruid as the finer-textured brick 
ea.rths merge into those specially prepared for terra-cotta 
moulding, this becomes very nearly a distinction without a 
difference. In this paper I shall not be discussing the 
moulded work in arches, chimneys and the like, which seems 
to me cleu.rly to belong to the cntegory of moulded brick
work. 

There is also, of course, carved or cut briclCll/"ork. Among 
exo.mples of the former I would include the well-known 
Royal Arms on the gatehouse at East Barsham tlo.nor in 
NorfolkJ Md a close examination of the shaped bricks 
used in doorways, windows end arches of the period will 
sometimes reveal marks of the pi.de or the chisel, proving 
them to rove been cut to shape, not pre-formed in moulds. 

Having thus limited Gnd defined the subject of this paper, 
let us consider the different weys in which terra.-cottc. 
w11s used between 11bout 1500 and 1540. 
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It appenrs o.s frruning to windows in three different 
forms. 

At Greet Cressinghom M::inor (sometimes incorrectly cnl led 
the Priory) in Norfolk the four-light windows nre tro.nsomed 
ond mullioned, solid in form and boldly moulded. The 
hen,ds of the individunl lights h/.l.ve simple nrches without 
cusping, D.nd the colour of the terro.-cotta is buff to pnle 
pink (fig.51). Of similar form but bigger and more 
elaborate, the six-light and eight-light windows ~t Sutton 
Plo.ce h~we cusped heeds e,nd a bruid of delicate floral 
decorettion in the innermost hollow mould, 

At Mo.n.nington Ho.11 o.nd ~,t Greo.t Snoring Rectory, both in 
Norfolk, a more simple type of window is to be seen, mullioned 
but not tronsomed, with simple arched heo.ds to the se1x1r~ .. te 
lights, and more delicately moulded. Both these exc.mples 
o.re the so.me red colour o.s the local bricks; but they do not 
come from the sc.me moulds, because those o.t Gre2t Snoring 
nre decorated with the shell '.llld the tun whi~h were the 
punning device of Rnlph Shelton, the builder of the house. 

The third nnd most elaborote form of window, in which o. 
definitely Cl:.J.Ssical influence appears in the decoration, 
occurs in the gc.tehouse and West Wing of Lcyer Nnrney Tower 
in Essex, in Shrublo.nd Old Hall neo.r Ipswich, and in~ 
single window in each of three villo.ge churches ne~r to 
Shrublo.nd. The jrunbs, mullions nnd trnnsomes of these 
windows c.re decorated with a delicate raised pattern of urns 
nnd folinge, such as we shall meet again in the tombsJ 
c.nd dolphins disport themselves to form very origino.l and 
attro.ctive window heo.ds (fig.52). 

The terro,-cotto. of these windows is of th:~t same buff to pi1uc 
as those at Cressingho.mJ and when, a few ye0,rs ngo, we h:--,d 
to make some new mullion sections for Layer M~rney, we used 
n brick eo.rth from not far away in Essex. 

The use of personal devices in moulded terrn-~otta is one 
of the more interesting facets of this problem, nnd I shall 
return to it in connection with the tombs. But before comil~J 
to this important and interesting group we will consider the 
use of terra-cotta in pure decoration to wall surfaces. 

For the most striking example of this use in East Anglia we 
must return to Great Creesinghrun Mo.nor (fig.53), o. house 
which is altogether a fascinating problem o.nd one to which 
some attention has been given in the last two or three years. 
1,fno.t remains is tht1t part of the south wing which lay enst 
of the gatehouse, together with cm east wing Whioh seems 
clec.rly to be o. rebuilding. The upper part of "bhe south 
front is covered in panelling of terra-cottn in which the 
mouldings are of similar boldness to those of' the windows 
to which I have already referreds and the po.nels have 
trefoil heads. Within the larger panels o.re two o.lterno.tive 
devices the falcon on a gloved hand which wa.s the crest of 

' the Jenney family, who owned the property from about 1511, 
o.nd the initials J.J. in saltire nnd M, all within o, wreath, 
which refer to the m.~rriage of John Jenny to Mc.rg~~et Spring, 
daughter of n rich Lnvenhrun clothier. 
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This pn.nelling is ns clec.rly Gothic in char'.'.cter ns o.re the 
windows he.re ruid o.t Sutton Plo.ce. But the Jenney pc.nels 
must be lo. ter than n.bout 1543, ,1hen the mc.rrio.ge took pl.~,ce; 
n.nd to moke the problem even more difficult, some of the 
initial panels o.re upside down! (fig.54). 

Wall decorc.tion of n simpler kind is to be found nt Gre:c.t 
Cressinghn.m, Grent Snoring nnd Ec.st Bnrshcm, mostly 
in the form of moulded prui.els up to about 12 inches s~u~~u. 
These were used often in continuous bonds - ns c.t Snoring 
mid Cressingho.m - or separately (see fig.51). 'J:lhe fore 
of the po.riols v.'.lried from simple qu:::.trefoil to humcn he',c_s, 
animals ond so on. But though quntrefoils nppec.r on nll 
three houses, and very similc.r he<'Jds of men cmd women '.lt 
Snoring c.nd Ea::?t Barsho.m, the moulds differed in detci1 from 
one house to onotherJ so there seems to be no question of 
purchase from a merchant 1s stock. 

I h2.ve delibero.tely left the most imporfan:t group to be 
deo.l t with L'J.st J but I think it may be o. mistnke to consider 
these too much in isolntion from the others - po.rticul2.rly 
ns there is so far a complete lack of any real dating evidence 
for ony of it. I do not know of o. single documentary reference 
either to the making or beying of terro.-cotta, or to the 
building of the tombs. We mUBt therefore do the best we ccL 
with such indirect evidence ns we cf!.n find - the dc.te of the 
Jrumey marriage, and the fo.ct tho.t the Jannys tomb in lforwich 
displays o.rms granted to the Grocers I Company in 1531. 
Unfortunately none of the buildings we have considered can 
be dated with precision~ and even if they could, some of the 
terro.-cottn could have been applied later. Until something 
more definite comes to light, we cannot reliably date terr~
cotta from buildings or buildings from terra-cottn. 

The sixteenth century te~ra-cotta tombs hl',ve been fully 
catalogued and described by A.P. Baggs in a pnper published 
in The Archaeological Journal, Volume 125. 

In brief, they are of traditional "altar tomb" form, with 
or without arched canopies; but their surface decoration is 
distinctly - albeit somewhat crudely - Classical. Products 
of some moulds in some of them - or even in only one; and 
two of the tombs have armorial panels which must have beer: 
specially made to order, (fig. 55 - a canopied tomb in the 
Bedingfeld ChantrJ Chapel in the parish church at Oxburgh, 
Norfolk: fig.56 - a detail of the same tomb). 

To me, the most interesting thing about those tombs is the 
mystery of thej,r origin. They have often been described 
as_of Italian workmanship, and we are reminded of Torrigieno, 
~Iaiano and other Italian cra.ftsmen who were work~ng in 
England before the break with Rome. But more recent opinioB 
is that the Classicism is too crude to be direct Italian work, 
and that Frenohmen or Englishmen who had worked with Italians 
on the Continent are the more probable makers. 
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(An example of the blind acceptance of inaccurate 
tradition is in the local belief that the effigies of the 
two Lords :Marney on the tombs at Layer Marney :::..re examples 
of Torrigiano I s work, in Black Belgian M11rble. The facts 
are thd Torrigiano left England in 1521, two years befo:ce 
the first Lo:cd Marney diedg the carving, though competent, 
does not comp:.,re with Torrigiano Is work in the Eenry VII 
tomb and elsewhere; mid the stone is Catacluae from 
Cornwall). 

If we accept the proposition that the craftsmen were 
Englishmen or Frenehmen who had acquired a working knowled;::;e 
of Cl~ssical detail, there remains the question whether the 
parts were I1K:de 2t home or abro~d. The existence of the 
Gothic style work c.t Cressinghe..m and elsewhere suggests that 
the wchnique was not unknown in this country at the be::;im1ing 
of the 16th centuryJ and there is some hope that a detniled 
geologico.l exn.mination of the clays used may help to decide 
their crea of origin. But the surface geology of this 
country and adjoining parts of the Continent tends to be 
very much the same, c,nd we must not hope too much for success 
in this direction. 

There are, however, certain historical c@incidences which ~re 
interesting. 

In 1501, GEorges d'Amboise, Cardinal Archbishop of Rouen, 
schohcr and much-travc"lled stateman, started upon the re
building, on the old foundations, of the Chateau de Gaillon 
in Normandy. Like many cultured Frenchmen of his time, he 
deeply admired. the Rena.issa.x1ce art and architecture of Itc.l~-. 
But though he may have thought of his new buildings o.s e..n 
Italian Renaissance palace, what he created was, to 
quote Blom.field, 11n lnte Gotbic house profusely deco:rs.ted witr" 
Italian Renaissc.nce detail'. His builders were Frencl-.u:nen; 
but n team of Itnlio.ns wns brought in to co.rry out o.11 the 
ornament. 

When the CGXdinnl died in 1510, these creftsmen moved into 
RouenJ but whether they set up ateliers there - o.s the 
Netherland. refugees were to do in Southwo.rk lnter in the 
century - or simply hired. theroelves out I h~ve not 
yet discovered. 

The second link in the cho.in is the marriage of Edmund 
Bedingfeld of Oxburgh to Grace, daughter of the first Lord 
Marney of Lo.yer Nerney. Gro.ce1s father wo.s o. Privy
Councillor to Henry VII '.1.rld Henr.r VIII; u.nd there is et 
leo.st o. strong possibility tho.t o.1"1.basso.doricl duties hc,d 
t,'.1...~en him to Rouen o.nd. Jerhnps to Goillon ne::i.r by. 

Who.t is certnin is tho.t Grc.cets .husband wc,s knighted in 1523 
o.t the siege of Montdidier, even ne::i.rer to Gnillon. 

Whc.t, we mo.y o.sk, hns Go.illon to do with the terro.-cott2. 
monuments o.t Oxburgh, Layer M~ney, Wymondk:un, Bo.rsho.m, 
Norwich end Brncono.sh? '.I'he answer is thr,,t strong stylistic 
similarities have been rernnrked upon by lending antiq_uo,ries, 
both English o.nd FrenchJ ond Gnillon could ho.ve produced 
Frenchmen who had worked with Itc.linn decorators. 
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But the :Bedingfeld - Mnrney - Go.illon link co.n only effect 
the Oxburgh ~nd Layer MD.rney tombs. How did Elisho. FerrJrs, 
the lo.st Prior of Wymondhnm, Sir Robert Eckingho.m of 
Bo.rsham in Suffolk c.n:d Robert Jc.nnys the Norwich grocer lv-,ve 
o.ccess to the supply? 

Pevsner hc.s suggested c. workshop esto.blished o.t Lo.yer 1,:.::i.:'11,3y; 
but he offers no proof of this, ond I think th~t the 
distribution of the tombs suggests tho.t somewhere in the 
Norwich o.reo. seem.a geogrnphico.lly more probcble. 

If, on the other hand, they were imported o.s pieces to be 
o.ssembled, o.11 the tombs "I.re within eo.sy reach of 
seo.-borne tr:::cnsport: even Oxhurgh hnd its hythe. 

'11he Mnrney tombs hrwe nrmorio.l po.nels o.long their sides: 
thct of Robert Jo.nnys hr;,s a shield on which his Neroho..nt 
Nnrk im.po.les the arms of the Grocers! Compnny. It might 
lliiVe been difficult, though cleo.rly by no meo.ns impossible, 
to order these from o. workshop overseo.s. 

In the paper to which I h.~ve o.lreo.dy referred, A.P. Bo.cgs 
suggests a Flemish ~ther tho.n o. French origin, becc.use of 
the strong trading links between Flo.nders c.J1d the Ec_st 
Coo.at Ports. Imports from Pro.nee, he reasons, would be 
more likely to come through London: end inn recent letter 
he has told me thD.t he is not convinced by the Ga.illon 
theory. But his argument ignores the personal element -
the J\'brney - Bedingfeld link - nnd, while respecting t 
his schola.rship, I remain unconvinced, c.nd shnll continue 
the S8oxch for more evidence. 
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